2015 - FALL SEMESTER September 11 - December 21

W Wed - Sep 9 Labor Day - CUME BUILDING CLOSED
T Tue - Sep 8 Fall 2015 Deadline for Outstanding Summer Accounts Balance
M Mon - Sep 7 Language, NT & OT Competency Exams (contact Registration for arrangements)
F Fri - Sep 4 International Students Orientation (Room)
S Sun - Sep 12 Orientation/Convocation and Opening Class Day - (Roxbury Community College, Media Arts Center)
S Sat - Sep 12 All Teaching Faculty Meeting - (Roxbury Community College, Media Arts Center)
F Fri - Sep 18 Last Day To Add Courses For Fall Semester With No Late Fee
F Fri - Sep 18 Last Day of 100% Refund When Dropping Regular Weekly Schedule Fall Semester Courses
F Fri - Sep 18 Last Day To Drop a Regular Fall Course Without a "WF" Appearing on the Transcript
F Fri - Sep 25 HEALTH INSURANCE WAIVER DU - Action required
M Mon - Oct 5 Last Day of 95% When Dropping Regular Weekly Schedule Fall Semester courses
W Wed - Oct 7 Last Day To Submit Application for January Graduation (May 2016 Ceremony)
F Fri - Oct 9 Last Day To Change From January To May Graduation Without Being Charged a Fee
F Fri - Oct 9 Last Day For Filling Out Pass/Fail Forms For Fall Semester Courses
M Mon - Oct 12 Columbus Day Holiday - CUME OFFICE CLOSED - Building open for Library & Classes 4:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.
M Mon - Oct 12 READING WEEK - No Classes (Not applicable to Seven Week Courses & NT 502)
F Fri - Oct 16 October Graduation for Students Who Walked in May Ceremony but Finished in Summer
F Fri - Oct 16 Last Day to Pay Fall Tuition in Full to Avoid $15.00 Deferred Payment Fee (No Applied)
M Mon - Nov 9 Last Day of 30% Refund When Dropping Regular Weekly Schedule Fall Semester Courses
W Wed - Nov 11 Veterans' Day Holiday - CUME OFFICE CLOSED - Building open for Library & Classes 4:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.
M Mon - Nov 16 Last Day of 80% Refund When Dropping Regular Weekly Schedule Fall Semester Courses
Nov 15 - Dec 31 Registration for winter Session 2016 - (Fall 2015 Account Balance Must be Paid in Full)
Nov 15 - Dec 31 Mail-in Registration for Spring 2016
S Sun - Dec 26 Last Day to Pay Fall Tuition In Full and Avoid Late Payment Fee ($20.00 Penalty)
Th Th & F - Dec 26 & 27 Thanksgiving Holiday - CUME BUILDING CLOSED
F Fri - Dec 4 Written Work Due For January Graduates by 4:00 PM
F Fri - Dec 4 Last Day to Drop Fall Semester Courses (No Refund)
F Fri - Dec 4 Last Day To Pay Fall Tuition In Full and Avoid Late Payment Fee ($20.00 Penalty)
F Fri - Dec 11 Last Day to Submit Extension Requests for Fall Semester coursework
Th Th - Dec 15 Fall Semester Written Work Due 4:00 PM
Th Th - Dec 19 Fall Semester Classes End
Dec 24 - Jan 1 Christmas & New Years Holiday - CUME BUILDING CLOSED

2016 WINTER SESSION January 2 - 22

S Sun - Jan 2 Winter Session Classes Begin
F Fri - Jan 25 Mail-in Registration Continuing for Spring 2016 Semester
M Mon - Jan 4 Last Day for 100% Tuition/Fee Refund when Dropping January Term Courses
M Mon - Jan 4 Last Day for Filling Out Pass/Fail Forms
F Fri - Jan 8 Application Deadline for Admissions for the Spring Semester
M Mon - Jan 18 Martin Luther King, Jr. Holiday - CUME BUILDING CLOSED
W Wed - Jan 20 Winter Session Classes End
W Wed - Jan 20 Last Day To Drop Winter Session Courses (No Refund)
W Wed - Jan 20 NT & OT & Languages Competency Exams (Contact Registration Office for arrangements)
F Fri - Jan 22 Last Day to Apply for May and October 2016 Graduation
S Sun - Jan 23 Spring Term Begins; Registration Deadline for Spring Courses

2016 SPRING SESSION January 23 - April 23

S Sun - Jan 23 Orientation/Convocation and Opening Class Day
M Mon - Feb 1 Last Day To Add Courses For Spring Semester With No Late Fee
M Mon - Feb 1 January Term Written Work Due by 4:00 PM
M Mon - Feb 1 Last Day of 100% Refund when Dropping Regular Weekly Schedule Spring Semester Courses
M Mon - Feb 1 Last Day To Submit Extension Request for January Courses
F Fri - Feb 5 HEALTH INSURANCE WAIVER DU - Action required
F Fri - Feb 5 Last Day of 85% Refund When Dropping Regular Schedule Spring Courses
M Mon - Feb 15 Presidents' Day Holiday - CUME OFFICE CLOSED - Building open for Library & Classes 4:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.
M Mon - Feb 15 - 19 READING WEEK - No Classes (does not apply to 7 Week Courses)
T Tue - Feb 16 Last Day for Filling out Pass/Fail Form for Spring Semester courses
T Tue - Feb 16 Last Day to Revise Application for May Graduation Without Being Charged a Fee
M Mon - Mar 7 Last Day to Pay Spring Tuition in Full to Avoid $15.00 Deferred Payment Fee (Held Applied)
M Mon - Mar 14 Last Day of 30% Refund When Dropping Regular Weekly Schedule Spring Semester Courses
M Mon - Mar 21 - 25 READING WEEK - No Classes (does not apply to 7 Week Courses) - BUILDING CLOSED on the 25th
F Fri - Mar 25 Good Friday Holiday - BUILDING CLOSED
M Mon - Apr 18 Patriots' Day Holiday - CUME OFFICE CLOSED - Building open for Library & Classes 4:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.
F Fri - Apr 22 Written Work Due For May Graduates by 4:00 PM
F Fri - Apr 22 Last Day of Payment of All Charges and Fees to Graduate
F Fri - Apr 22 Last Day to Drop Spring Courses (No Refund)
F Fri - Apr 22 Last Day To Pay Spring Tuition In Full ($20.00 Penalty)
F Fri - Apr 22 Spring Bill Must be Paid to Avoid $20.00 Late Fee and Collection Process
F Fri - Apr 29 Senior Banquet - Hamilton and Boston Campuses - (Psychotherapy Award)
M Mon - May 2 Spring Semester Written Work Due by 4:00 PM
M Mon - May 9 Spring Semester Classes End
F Fri - May 6 Baccalaureate - 6:00 PM (Gordon College - Wenham, MA) CUME BUILDING CLOSED AT 12:00 p.m.
S Sun - May 8 COMMENCEMENT - 10:00 a.m. (Gordon College - Wenham, MA) CUME BUILDING CLOSED

2016 SUMMER SESSION (SU I & II) May - August

M Mon - May 16 Summer 1 and Full Summer Sessions Begin
M Mon - May 16 Last Day to Pay Spring Bill to Registrar for Summer 1 Classes and Avoid Being Sent To Collections
S Sun - May 21 Diploma Completion / Matriculation Ceremony
M Mon - May 30 Memorial Day Holiday - CUME BUILDING CLOSED
T Tue - Jun 9 Summer Session I Begins
T Tue - June 9 Exploration Day Event
M Mon - July 4 Independence Day Holiday - CUME BUILDING CLOSED
S Sun - Aug 1 Application Deadline for Admissions for the Fall Semester
F Fri - Aug 19 Summer Sessions Ends
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